Paris
Loire Valley
St. Malo
Normandy

- Notre Dame Cathedral
- Versailles
- Chartres Cathedral
- Châteaux of Amboise and Chenonceau
- Wine cellar
- Mont St. Michel
- St. Vincent Cathedral
- Caen Memorial
- Louvre
  . . . and more!

NOTE: Optional extension to the Tower of London

PARIS
and the Châteaux
March 10 – 18, 2016

Offered to all students, staff, and faculty of Ohio State Marion. For more information, visit: http://www.efcollegestudytours.com/ and enter tour #1704783UB or contact Dr. Zuheir Alidib at alidib.1@osu.edu.

Total for Students $2,870 • Total for Adults $3,205

The cathedrals of Notre Dame, Chartres, and Rouen inspire wonder; it’s amazing such grandeur was possible so long ago. Deep in the Loire Valley, the châteaux at Amboise and Chenonceau are equally awe-inspiring; every structure provides a fascinating window into France’s history and architectural heritage.